
LOCAL MENTION.
The Weather.

>or the District of Columbia. Maryland, mnd
Virginia, fair; warmer; southwesterly winds.
S<ribser..Best Butterine. pound rolls, 15,

1?. 18. 20 cent*; priut*. 20, 22 and 25 cento per
pound. 328. 329 and 330 Center Market, oppo¬
site Golden's fish stalls. Look for the decor¬
ated stalls. Families served at residences.
Tbt Narcure for catarrh and head cold.
To Those who Wish to Bet on Harbison..

Merritt A Van Wagner, No. 925 Pennsylvania
avenue, will, untfl the election is decided, take
one dozen Cabinets for ©2 per dozen, if Harri¬
son la elected, with the understanding that f 2
more be paid, or t-t per dozen if Cleveland
wins.their regular price. Those who wish to
back Harrison can have their sittings or ticket
for same at 925 Pennsylvania ave.

Finest Eloin Creameby Bctteb, packed in
5 and 8 ponnd boxes speciallv for family use.

Jab. F. Otster. cor. 9th and l'enn. ave.

Don't Fail to read our advertisement in the
city items. The Fair. 812 7th st. n.w

Have Voc Sees onr f 15 overcoat. If not, do
so. George Spransy. 434 7th.

Do sot fail to attend Ferd. Frank's opening
of his new branch shoe store, 1606 14th street
northwest. Every visitor receives an extraor¬
dinary beantifnl souvenir.
Pair 2-cabat solitaire diamond earrings

only *110, worth ©150. B. Harris & Co., 432
7th street.

It combines the warmth of an overcoat,
beauty of a coat and fit of a vest. It is a par¬
agon of strength and beauty.
We allude to our all-wool hand-knit satin-

faced Jacket. Franc, one price hatter and fur¬
nisher, corner 7th and D streets.

Sceibser..Best Buttenne, 32K-330 Center Mkt.
Fancx Table Butter, Sliarpless and Four-

Leaf-Clover. best known brands the world pro¬
duces. Jan. F. Oyster, B st. wing, near 9th st.,
Center Market.
Startling Bargains to-morrow at The Fair,

812 7th st. &.w.

Child's Shoes Slaughtered..Saturday will
be a great day for children, when we offer
misses' and youth's school and dress shoes at spe¬
cial low prices. L. Heilbrun, 402 7th street,
bee the Old Lady in window.
Have You Sees our ©10 overcoat. If not, do

.o. George Spransy, 434 7th.
Pabet has moved to 1225 Pennsylvania ave.

Broadway and 5th avenue silk hats. $5, $6.
Latest styles far derbys, ©2. ©2.50, ©3. ©4.
Stetson's and other makes line soft hats. B. C.
Lewis A Son. 1421 New York ave., near 15th st.
Also full line driving and walking gloves.
The General Prejudice against buying

ready-made Clothing is overcome when you
see the $15 Sack and Cutaway Suits of our own
manufacture. Eiskman Bros., 7th and E.,

The Most Popular Clothiers and Tailors.
Cobs, Oats, asd Hay at Goodacre's. 1226 H n.w.

Ice Cream. Charlotte Busse, Jelly, at Fus-
sell's, 1425 New York avenue.

Scbibneb..Best Butterine, 328-330 Center Mkt.
Go to Johs K. Kelly's,Center Market, for Wash¬
ington dressed beef. Corned beef a specialty.
Oxydized I'mbrella Stasds only $1.25 at

The Fair. 812 7th st. n.w.

Attention!.I am not selling $5 shoes for
J2.36. or c3 shoes for 5? 1.48, but am dealing on
the American plan, giving my customers full
value for their money and guaranteeing everyshoe sold. Bobert Cohen, 630 Pa. ave. n. w.
Established 1838.
Go to C. A. Muddiman, 1206 F street, for Gas

Fixtures.
Scribneb..Best Butterine, 328-330 Center Mkt.
Everybody Pleased..*3.50 for ladies' French

Dongola kid. hand-sewed button; ©3.75 for
gents' seamless calf gaiters and boots, make
you smile and buy at Heilbrun's, 402 7th street.

Fine solitaire diamond bing. 1 ^-carats,
perfect. *90, worth ©135. B. Harris A Co., 432
< th street.

The Be«t Baroais or All.The $15 Over¬
coat of our own manufacture.

Eiseman Bboh., 7th and E.
Bcribneb..Best Butterine. 328-330 Center Mkt.
Don't Minn the great furniture sale at W. II.

Hoeke's this wtjfk. Bead his ad. in Star and Post.
Fob Cash on Deliver*..Ten patterns of

Smith's best Moquets, from 30 to 800 yards in
each pattern, at ©1.25 per yard; also seventeen
pattt ru-> best five-frame Bigelow bodvBrussells,
25 to 250 yards fti each pattern, at ©1 per yard.
Also, about 50 Bugs. Tapestry Brussels, Bodyliruws Us. Velvet and Moqucts, all sizes, at about
half their value.

W. B. Moses A Sos, 11th and F.
Scribneb..Best Butterine. 328-330 Center Mkt
Look for our Ad. in city items. The Fair,

8 12 7th st. n.w. 0

Strong I.anguage..We are not afraid to
.peak in the strongest terms of our Boys' andChildren's Clothing, as you cannot find their
equal, largest assortment, latest styles, lowest
prices. See our ©5 Child's Suits.

Eiseman Bros., 7th and E.,
The Only Manufacturers in Washington.

Powerful race glasses. Uempler's.Av.cot.4^
LITY ANDDISTRICT.
AMISfcMKNTS TO-NH1HT.

Katiosal..Miss Mather in '.Leah.'*
Albaugh's.."The Stowaway."
Harris'.."Zitka."
Kernan's..Beilly A Wood's Combination.
PanuBama.."Battle of Shiloh."

Condensed Locals.
Harry Weisbrodt. twenty-five years old, em¬

ployed bv the Brush-Swan Electric Light Co.,while tiling an el< i trie light in the Patent Of¬
fice yesterday, fell from a ladder and broke bis
left arui.
John Buchling. a four-year-old boy. had his

leg broken yesterday by a wagon running over
him in front of his father's residence, 123 Penn¬
sylvania avenue.

In the Criminal Court tnis morning John
Williams, a stout-built colored boy! was con¬
victed of the larceny of a gold watch, chain,and charm. valuc*l at $68, from John A. Ber-
ger, on October 5.
At 7:15 o'clock last evening an old. unoccu¬

pied one-story house at 1st and L streets nort-
west was burned,
James Nichols, a colored boy. wag convicted,in the Criminal Court this moruing. of assaultwith intent to commit a rape on Emilv Elliot

an the 14th of August, in Prather's alley be¬
tween L. M. 4th and jth streets, northwest.
From Fred. A. Smith we have the Architects'

and Builders' edition of the Scientific Americanfor November.

Washtngtonians Suing roB Damages..Adispatch from Mansfield. Ohio, says that C. E.Foster and Frank L. Freeman, of this city,have brought suit there against W. M. Sturgismil the Barr Cash auJ Package Co. for $75,000
for malicious libel. The trouble grows out ofthe issuance of a circular containing alleged de¬
rogatory statements.

Marriage Licenses..Marriage licenses have
been issued by the clerk of the court to Michael
Nolau and Silena Goodwin, of Kent. England;
Owen Washington and Josephine Dver: John
G. Gockeler and Minna Kneesi; Mosbv Brown
and Anna Gunison. both of Prince George's
County. Md.; Chas. John Nolte and Annie Kath-
enne Happel; Thos. Wilson and Mary E. Taylor,of Tenallytown, C.
Solid Trains or Vestibcled Cars..The Yes-

tibuled Limited leaving Washington via. B.
and O. R. R. at 10:55 a. m. daily, passes in day-light through the beatiful Potomac Valley and
over the Allegheny Mountains, now gorgeouswith the brilliant hues of autumn foliage.Every car in the train is vestibuled and heatedby steam. No extra (are is exacted for passageon this train. B. and O. ticket offices are at
619 and 1351 Pennsylvania avenue and at thedepot, corner New Jersey avenue and C street.
The Water Was Cct Oft and Treble Re¬

sulted..To-day in the Police Conrt L. M.Haunders was charged with maintaining a nui¬
sance at Nob. 1719 and 1721 Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. Owing to some trouble about the pay¬ment of water rents, on account of the numberof tenants in the buildings, the water was cutoff and the closets have still been used. TheDistrict now charges an additional penalty of(2 for turning on the water. This Mr. Saun¬ders refused to pay, as he claims that his ten¬
ants are responsible for the payment of it. The
court imposed a fine of $5. Appeal noted.
A Democratic Rally Armas tme Rive*..

An enthusiastic democratic mass-meeting washeld last night at Rail's Cross Roads, in the
county of Alexandria, Va. C. B. Graham was
elected chairman and Jaa. Clements secretary.Speeches were made by Jno. M. Johnston, of
Alexandria city; Cob Hamilton, of New York
State, and H. H. Douglas, of Georgia, inter¬
spersed with fireworks and music. At everyme ntion of President Cleveland's. Judge Thur-
man s. or Gen. Lee's names there was ap-

THE JACKSON DEMOCRATS.

They Furnish Sinews of War and Ar¬
range for Receiving the News.

The Jackson Democratic Association met at
Odeon Hall, 4% street and Pennsylvania
avenue. List night J. L. Norris presiding, and
Mr. N. Sardo secretary. There waa a large at¬
tendance. John A. Barthel was elected a mem¬
ber. Dr. Kecch an ! Messrs. T. A. Tolson, Carl
Wallach. T. V. Noonan, C. A. Krause, and J. W.
Barker reported the result of the canvass for
funds. Mr. Norris stated that a number of
members had contributed at his office and their
contributions ought to appear on the books of
the association. Mr. Sardo said that, while the
sum collected was not so large as they could
wish, the report showed a good spirit, and he
suggested a vote of thanks. Several members
of the committee stated that they did not wish
to be discharged. A vote of thanks was
adopted.
Mr. Norris said that over tl,650 had been

contributed by the members of the associationthrough his office outside the sums reported bythe committee, so the association had done
welL Mr. Norris said. also, that Ave weeks agothe democrats of West Virginia had asked the
loan of the Jackson Association cannon, "Old
Hickory." After communicating with the ex¬
ecutive committee he had shipped it. Mr. Kirk
being so enthusiastic as to send with it seventv-
fire rounds of ammunition. It had been used
at Wheeling. Mr. Norris said, on the occasion
of the Old Boman's visit, all dnv, and had been
fired in many of the counties of that state.
Mr. Joseph Coombs said that he had met a man
from West Virginia, sent here to thank the
association.

Mr. Norris presented his receipt for the con¬
tribution of $250 in the shape of a letter of
thanks.
Mr. Kirk said it was a time-honored custom

for the association to receive the returns on
election night, and suggested that some ar¬
rangement be made for Tuesday night. After
some remarks about introducing a special wire
into the rooms Mr. J. Fred. Kelly discovered a

possible difficulty in the law forbidding over¬
head wires. After some discussion Messrs.
Kirk. Noonan. and Sardo were appointed a
committee to make necessary arrangements.
The financial secretary reported that the re¬

ceipts of the evening were over $100.
A Boy's Leg Broken.

WHILE E1DINO A BICYCI.E HE WAS HUN OVER BT A
OAKBAGE WAGON.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon John
Miller, a boy eleven years old. who resides at
No. 714 5th street northwest, was run over near
6th and G streets by one of Draney's garbage
wagons, and had his left leg broken and his
back severely injured. The boy was riding a

bicycle, and when the machine collided with
the animals attached to the wagon he was
thrown to the ground and the heavy vehicle
paused over him. The injured boy was re¬
moved to his home. The driver was stopped
by a party of citizens, and was detained until
the arrival of Officer Nicholson, when he waa

placed under arrest and locked up. He gavefiis name as Arthur Norris. To-day in the Po¬
lice Court the cluirge against the driver was
continued.

The Monument Association.
At a meeting at the Capitol yesterday of the

Washington Monument Association. Mr. Jus¬
tice Strong presiding, the recent act of Con¬
gress turning the monument over to the War
Department, making appropriation for the care
of the monument and the running of the eleva¬
tor; also continuing the old society as an advi¬
sory board. Ac., was read and made a part of
the record. Home consideration was given to
the matter of a memorial tablet, and finally de¬
ferred to the next meeting. It was stated that
the monument lodge building was near comple¬tion and would be ready for occupancy by the
1st of December.

The Ooctor Prescribed Whisky.
THE PATIENT TOOK TOO MUCH AND HE WAS

ABKESTED ON TOP OF THE MONUMENT.
This morning, in the Police Churt. Charles

W. Tenley, who is bout fifty-five or sixty years
old, was charged with being disorderly on the
Washington Monument yesterday afternoon.
He was arrested by George E. Sullivan and J.
B. Evans, who are employed as watchmen at
the Monument. According to the testimonyof the watchman Tenlev was at one of the win¬
dows making some noise and drinking whiskyfrom a targe black bottle. The watchman
spoke to him without effect and he Vas placedunder araest and taken to the first precinct
station. He was very boisterous all the way to
the station, and when he arrived there made
it uncomfortable for the officers who had come
off active duty and were sleeping. The defen¬
dant denied the charge. He said that whiskyhad Ik en prescribed for him by a physician,and the druggist's label was on the bottle.

..But you took it in too large doses," aaid the jjudge.
.I was directed to use it plentifully," said

the defendant.
The court imposed a fine of to or 15 days,whereupon the defendant again became bois¬

terous and objected to be placed in the dock.
Transfers of Real Estate.

Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:
D. Connell et al. to H. Kraeme, sub 20. sq. 619;
$.. T. P. Woodward to Sarah T. Evans, sub
25, sq. 372; $.. I. K. Johnson to T. P. Wood¬
ward et al.. trustees, part 4, sq. 122: $.. A. A.
Smith to L P. Stutz, subs 17 and 18. sq. 550;
$1,250. C. Holmes to T. B. Edwards, sub 8,
s<j. 335; $2,850. Itose Howell et al. to Si. I.
WeHer et al.. pari 6, sq. 701; *300. Mary E.
Brailshaw to Eliza J. Burton, part 8. sq. 931);
?3.250. George Truesdell to Eniiline II. Jlc-
Kee, lot 5, sq. 5. T.'s sub Youngsborough;
$1,250. Maggie Riley to M. C. Davis, sub 214.
sq. 271; $2,500. F. M. Green to L. Y. Mitchell,
lot 27, blk. 12. Meridian Hill; #2.830. Louis C.
Zertga to Agnes V. Bagnam. sub 21. sq. 397;
$2,700. Henrietta Pinchback to Louisa Thomas,
part 21, sq. 163; $1,250. Martha O. Walling to
John F. Magennis. sub 229. sq. 1.004; . B.
F. Leighton et al., trustees, to George W. Wil¬
liamson. lots 23 and 24. blk. 21. Brookland;
$675. Same to L S. Paxtou. lot 22. blk. 21,
Brookland; $300. Job Barnard et al.. trustees,
to Edwin Piepenbring. part 7, sq. 263; $2,005.
No Music Ride To-morrow..There will be

no music ride at the riding school to-morrow,
it having been postponed until next Saturdav
night. November 10. On that night and everv
following Saturday during the season these
pleasant amusements will be held at the school.
A Pensioner's Appeal..The Court in Gen¬

eral Term has. under the mandate of the U. S.
Supreme Court, in the case of the United States
ex reL, C. R. Miller airt. the Commissioner of
Pensions, issued a rule to show cause, makingit returnable on the 29th inst. The object of
the writ is so have the pension of petitioner re¬
adjusted, and the case went to tne U. 8. Su¬
preme Court on appeal from the order dis¬
missing the petition. This order is reversed
and the case remanded for further action.
A Homeless Bot..Officer O'Neill, of the

Humane Society, took before the Police Court
this morning a nine-year-old colored boynamed Harry Oliver, against whom a paper
was filed setting forth that he had no home
and is subjected to abuse and ill-treatment.
Action was taken under the second section of
the net for the protection of children. The
officer testified that the boy's mother, Ellen
Oliver, who is a white woman, is in the work¬
house for vagrancy, and that the lad's father
is a colored man. The court thought t!^ the
mother of the boy should appear as defendant
in the case and suspended the matter until to¬
morrow, when Bhe will be brought up from the
workhouse.
A French Woman who desires to be Nat¬

uralized..Therese Ohaud. a French woman,has takea at the hands of Mr. Clancy, at the
omce of the Clerk of the Court, her tirnt paper*,declaring her intention to become a citizen ofthe 1 nited States. The oath was administered

-

, ", tu the French language. It isunderstood that she wishes to be naturalized inorder thai she may hold and p.isg title to prop¬erty. It is qmte rare that a female applies forletters of naturalization. Perhaps not a dozenforeign womenhave become citizens of theI tuted States; (trough the courts, in twenty-five years, v

^ Primate's Income.
Vienna Dispatch to the London IMIiy TelegraphA lawamt which ia now pending at the town
of Comorn. in Hungary, between the Hunga¬rian primate and his former land agent is at¬
tracting much interest throughout the coun¬
try. This agent, who was lately discharged,

the agent's statement is highly interesting, con¬taining, as it does, authentic declarations con¬
cerning the primate's income. His estate
cover an area of 129,000 acres. The value ofhis real estate is estimated at 6.200,000 florins,and his yearly income tax amounts to no 1«Jthan 250,000 florins. This princely rev^noTthough attached to the see. is entirely at thedisposal of his eminence. His diocese of Granla rioh in w/,ll » 4,. 1 _1_ ia.1 i .

****
«j<o viMiUCflCO. an uiocese or Oranis rich in well-endowed charitable institutions,founded by a long line of distinguished and be¬nevolent prelates. Cardinal Himor himself hasdone mucn to beautify the magnificent basilicaof Gran, which is the finest cathedral in Hun-

Karv. and occupies a splendid position over¬looking the Danube.

SUCCESS OF NIGHT SCHOOLS.
Four Thousand Pupils During the Past

Year.
THE SCHOOLS TO BE REOPENED THIS XOXTH AND
INCRXASED ATTXNDAXCX XXPXCTXD.KOW TEXT
ASS KANAOED AND OBADED.

It is estimated that about 4,000 persons
availed themselves of the advantages of the
night schools daring the past ye<ir. These
schools, which are under the management of
the board of public school trustees, will be re¬
opened on the 12th of the present month, and
it is expected that the attendance will show a
marked increase. Rooms in the public school
buildings are occupied, and the teachers are

appointed from the corps of public school
teachers. The funds needed for carrying on
the night schools are appropriated by Congress
in the same way as provision is made for the
regular day schools. This will be the third
year that the night sohools have been in opera¬tion. At first they were regarded as an experi¬ment and only four schools were opened. It
was soon found, however, that the attendance
required a larger number of schools than the
appropriation of $2,500 warranted. Last year

THE APPROPRIATE* WAS INCREASED
to $5,000, and the number of schools in opera¬
tion was increased to twelve. Each school has
a principal and three teachers. The scholars
ai e graded into elementary classes and nine
advanced classes. The grade of instruction
has not gone beyond that of the sixth grade in
the regular school course, but this year it is
proposed to advance the grade in some of the
schools to that of the eighth. It is under con¬
sideration to add to the course of study that of
mechanical drawing, but it is not as yet defi¬
nitely decided. The schools will be reopenedin the name building where they were held last
year, although to a certain extent the location
is determined by the demand in the several
localities. Night schools will be held this yearin the Franklin, Henry, W'allach, Jefferson.
Curtis, and J. F. Cook buildings. There will
also be schools in four or five other buildings,and probably these will be in the same placeswhere they were located last year. The teach¬
ers have

"

not as yet been selosted, but it is
probable that the same teachers will be selected
as served last year, although, ofcourse, changeswill be necessary from a variety of causes.

BOW THEY ABE BEOULATED.

Beginning on the 12th of November the
night schools will be continued until the latter
part of March. Sessions of two hours each are
held three nights every week. The schools are
open to all. the only restriction placed uponadmission being that pupils must be at least
fourteen years of age. This restriction is im¬
posed to prevent children of a tender age from
being kept out of the day schools.

8ATI9EACTOB* BE8ULT8.
The school officials express themselves as be¬

ing highly gratified with the results of the es¬
tablishment of the night schools. Their need
has been demonstrated, and it is believed that
they offer advantages to the great majority of
the pupils which they could obtain in no other
way. Thine schools are established in the col¬
ored school buildings as well as in the white
school buildings, and the figures given above
refer to all the schools. The colored schools
are well attended, and perhaps they show
higher average of attendance than the white
schools. In addition to the appropriation of
§5,000 for these schools this year 6500 were ap¬propriated for continent expenses.

The Last Klectoral Vote.
The electoral vote four years ago was as

follows:
BLAINE. CLEVELAND.

California 81Alabama 10
Colorado 3 Arkansas 7
Illinois 22|Connecticut 6
Iowa 13 Delaware 3
Kansas It Florida 4
Maine 6 Georgia 12
Massachusetts. 14 Indiana 15
Michigan 13 Kentucky 13
Minnesota 7 Louisiana 8
Nebraska 5 Maryland 8
Nevada 3 Mississippi 9
New Hampshire.... 4 Missouri 16
Ohio 23 New York 36
Oregon 3 New Jersey9
Pennsylvania 30 North Carolina 11
llbode Island 4 South Carolina 'J
Vermont 4 Tennessee 12
Wisconsin 11 Texas13

. Virginia 12
Total 182.West Virginia 6

Total 219
A Strange Story.

A MAN WHO DESEBTED HIS FAMILY RETURNS
AETEK TWELVE YEA118 yUITE WEALTHY.

From the Pittubunf Oomuiercial-OazetW.
A sensation was created in Owensburg, Ky.,

by the announcement of the arrival of a
former citizen, Bera Spurrier, of whom noth¬
ing has been heard for twenty-two years.
Spurrier was the son of a noted Methodist min¬
ister of the olden times, and had a splendid
education. At an early age he married well,and life was very bright for him. He de-veioped%pussion for gambling, however, and
before long had lost everything be had. reduc¬
ing himself and family almost to starvation.
One morning he left home to go to a neighbor¬
ing town, promising to be back nt night. He
did not return. A week later his coat was
found torn to pieces, and it was noised about
that he had been murdered by a fellow gam¬
bler. Two weeks later the suspected man was
seen riding the horse that Spurrier had
ridden awav. The body was not found,however, and no arrests were made. The gam¬bler died a few mouths later under suspicion,and it was said made a confession of murder to
his physician. Twenty years later a brother of
thy missing man received a letter from him.
The brother tried to keep the receipt of the
letter a secret, but a boy caught sight of it and
walked 20 miles to inform the deserted wife
and children of the matter. The brother was
immediately besieged about it. but he denied
the letter or that he knew anything of the
wanderer. A year later on a bed of sickness
he confessed that he knew of his whereabouts.
He said that Spurrier made a great stake in St.
Louis and had finally settled down in HickoryCounty, Missouri, subsequently removing to St.
Joseph, where he embarKed in business under
an assumed name. He was highly successful
and was wealthy at the time of the writing of
the letter, by which the clue was obtained byhiB family.

"

His oldest son at that time set on
foot an investigation of the matter, but being
apprised of the search he suddenly closed oul
his business and disappeared. This was twelve
years ago.
People were found in St. Joseph who knew a

portion of his history, but all traces of him
were lost, and never a word was heard from
him until his arrival home. He brings with
him evidence of wealth, aud says he has come
back to redress, as far as possible, the wronginflicted by his heartless desertion. His wife,
left with a family of small children, struggledalong and brought them up respectably,though always poor. They are now good citizens,
and the wife", nearly seventy years of age, has
been tenderly carea for by her children. The
meeting between the couple was somewhat
strained at first, but soon the warmth of old
years took possession of them, and the recon¬
ciliation is said to be perfect. The reunion of
all their children, six in number, was held, h.nd
the sequel of the unhappy story promises to be
a happy one.

Humors of Registration.
Among the applicants to be made voters be¬

fore the selectmen of New Haven recently was
a Yale student. He was asked:
"Are you of native or foreign birth?"
"Foreign."
"Where are vour naturalization papers?"I don't need any. I was born in Pennsyl¬

vania."
Another applicant who was about to be sworn

was requested to hold up his right hand. He
made no movement to comply with the re¬
quest Finally Attorney Wolfe, who was ad¬
ministering the oath, yelled:

..Will you hold up your right hand?"
"I hain't got any," bawled the mail. "I left

my right arm at Gettysburg, and the hand was
on the end of it." %
He was aworn with his left hand ap.

A Marble Concert Hall.
A gentleman fresh from a European trip tells

a Chicago HtraUl reporter about a concert hall
in Berlin which he declares is the finest in the
world. The interior is finished in the purest
white marble, and the trimmings are in gold,
while all of the hangings and upholstering are
in crimson silk plush. The effect of this com¬
bination when illuminated by incandescent
lights is dazzling in the%xtreme. It is run by
Anton Ronacher, who is said to have the pa¬tronage of the royal family. The two balco¬
nies are composed of semi-circles of loges, or
boxes, back of which are promenades, with
bars and refreshment-rooms. The lower floor
is covered with chairs and tables. The doors
open st 6 o'clock in the evening, and people gothere for their dinners, eating and drinking
until 10 o'clock. About 8 a specialty perform¬
ance begins on the stage. Daring an act the
people pause in their eating to wateh the per¬formance, and resume again at the intermis¬
sions between acts. The program is a neat vol¬
ume, filled with representations of every per¬former, in the photo-engraving so perfectlydone in Germany.

THE COURTS.
Cocbt n» GKxnai. Tie*.

To-day, Wright agt. Dearing; hearing re-
famed.

Ciaccrr Covmr.Judg* Cox.
To-day. Saunders agt. Farnum; verdict for

defendant. Union Paper Co. agt. Sammons;judgment of condemnation.
Equity Cou*t.Judy? Cox.

Yesterday, Marshall agt. Marshall; sale finallyconfirmed.
To-day, Whitney agt. Duncanson; restrainingorder denied. Rogers agt. Garland; time to

file answers extended. Hellen agt. Hellen: H.
G. Fant appointed guardian ad litem. Sypnaxagt. Cook; clerk directed to retain certain
paper till called for.

Cbixtkaa Cocbt.Judoe Montgomery.Yesterday, John Graham, false pretense's;?erdict guilty. Charles Foster, assault to kill;motion for new trial. Eleanora Coleman, lar¬
ceny from the person; verdict not guilty.

Pouc* Court.Judge Jk tiler.
To-day. Chas. W. Tenlev. disorderly conduct;95 or 15 days. Kate Cusick, do.; do. Jeremiah

Doyle, do.; do. Claude Tinney. colored, va¬
grancy; personal bonds. Harry Williams; do.;
ao. Avy Silman, disorderly conduct; to or 15
days.

Presidential Politics.
attorney-general for the state of New

York has decided that all duly registered voters
who are in the polls and who have demanded
and insisted on their right to vote before 4
o'clock must be allowed to deposit their bal¬
lots. He holds that the law requiring the polls
to be closed at 4 p. m. does not make it man¬
datory that the ballot-boxes should be closed
at that hour. This will obviate the difficulty
arising from the increased registration.
At the Clermont Avenue Rink in Brooklynlast night Hon. Thomas F. Bayard was the

principal speaker, and in an effective speech of
two hours' duration he eulogized the Presi¬
dent and referred at length to the Murchison
letter in the same terms as he did in Baltimore.
Senator Sherman spoke at Portland, Ind.,yesterday. He said: "An enterprising demo¬

cratic paper recently said that John Sherman
and the republican party had given up Indiana.
You all tell him that he lies. But I think
Grover Cleveland and all his hosts, if they
could see this mass of people, reaching far be¬
yond human voice, would De willing to give upthe ghost, like Mr. West, of England."Chairman Galloway, of the Kansas demo¬
cratic state central committee, has completed
a poll of the state, and says the result warrants
him in predicting the election of Judge JohnMartin, the democratic candidate for governor,by at least 5.000 plurahty.
Marshal Bazaine's Defense of His Con¬

duct.
From the New York Evening Post.
The Italian general and senator, Clemente

Corte, in his reminiscences of the late Marshal
Bazainc, who was his devoted friend, makes
public a letter writeu to him by the general
from Versailles in May, 1871. It is as follows:
"My dear Corte: I have not forgotten you, and
I have been with you in spirit during this glori¬
ous epoch of the regeneration of Italian na¬
tional unity. Your country is becoming great,but our France is getting smaller and smaller.
not onlv with respect to her territory, but from
a raoral'aspect as well. After forty-two yearsof service and all the campaigns in which I
have participated I am now in custody, and
charges are brought against me because I wag
guilty of the crime Of remaining faithful to mycaptive sovereign, and because I succumbed to
famine. The nation which was deceived by the
4th of September has no longer the sense of
what is right and wrong. The French charac¬
ter. however chivalrous it may have been, in¬
clines towards the French commune, and ap¬propriates all the tine qualities which adorn
that democracy. To this we have come, mydear Corte. May other nations profit by our
disease, if they do not wish to perish, devouredby all the bad passions of man. '

A Remarkable Will Contest.
From the Springfield Republican.
Twelve years ago Charles H. Baker was

known as the richest man in W inston County,
Ala. lu 1878 he went to Memphis, Teun., on
business, and when the yellow fever broke out
there his name appeared in the list of new
cases, and soon afterward the family heard
that he was dead. Baker was twice married,and the will which his widow filed made no
mention of the three children by the first wife.
The latter contested the will, and an expensivelitigation followed, which finally resulted in
favor of the widow. An injunction restrainingMrs. Bitker from taking charge of the propertyfollowed, and the day after the injunction wa*
served Baker himself turned up and claimed
his property. The yellow fever had deprivedhim of his reason, and he had drifted here and
there as a common tramp, finally turning upat Buenos Avres, Argentine Republic, where
he was taken to a hospital and ultimatelycured.He then worked his way as a common sailor to
New Orleans, and. after many hardships,reached home only to find a large share of lin
property wasted in litigation and his familybroken up bv the quarrel over the settlement.
He says the children of bis first wife were rightin claiming that his latest will gave them an
equal share of the property. The contest and
the unexpected denouement form one of the
most remarkable cases on record.

».» .
Under Water Two Days.

FTom the St. James Gazette.
Spain has just launched from the arsenal at

San Fernando the very latest edition of the
torpedo boat. The very description reads like
an invention of Jules Verne. Hhe will be large.
at least meters long and faht. Her motive
power will be supplied by r,00 accumulators,
anil her propelling engines will have :50-horse
power. For two days she can remain sub¬
merged without needing to renew her provisionof air. She will be furnished with torpedoesof all kinds, and will herself.if it be desired.
be capable of being converted into an immense
explosive, fatal to the largest iron-clad. If all
this program can be realized the days of the
invincible Armada seem to about be renewed.
But naval toys don't always answer the wills of
their projectors, as our own experiences with
our turret ships very abundantly prove.

.m ..-.

A Clever Swindle.
From the 8t. James Oazette.
An ingenious stroke of business has been done

by a swindler who is now being sought for by
the Moscow police. A young man of respecta¬
ble appearance recently entered a jeweler's
shop, selected 4.000 roubles' worth of trinkets,paid down a sum of 500 roubles on account,
took the jewelry and explained that if an as¬
sistant would accompany him to the neighbor¬
ing office of a well-known wholesale baker the
balance of the sum due would be at ojice hand¬
ed over. The baker in question was in the
habit of contracting for supplying large estal>-
lisliments with bread, and as he was notorious¬
ly a wealthy man an assistant was allowed to
accompany the adventurer to his house. Of
course, the swindler had already visited the
baker and made him an innocent accomplice.
On entering the office the adventurer said to
th? baker in an off-hand way: "This man will
take the 8,500 that you have arranged to let
me have. He has had 500 roubles from me.
Please take his receipt and oblige me by at¬
tending to him quickly. I must be off. Good
diw!" The baker's reply was a respectful "Cer¬
tainly. sir; good day." He told the assistant to

l sit down and wait for a few minutes, and in the^meantime the swindler vanished. When at last
the baker, after listening at various tubes and
making his replies, announced, "The bread is
ready for vou now. How many carts have you
to carry it in?" for the first time it dawned
upon the victim that in certain circumstances
"three thousand five hundred" might allude
not to roubles but to loaves. The swindler had,in fact, pretended to be the director of an or-
phanuge. and had intimated that, twice a week
until further notice, he should require 3.500
loaves, and that the man who would periodi¬cally call for them would also pay for them in
ready money.

Lord Dufferin at Rome.
From Temple Bar.
As ambassador at Rome Lord Dnfferin quite

realizes the ideal of the diplomatist as pictured
in novels. A dapper man, with strikingly
handsome, delicate feateres, dandified in dress
and aristocratic to his glove-tips, he is a greatcharmer when it pleases him so to be. Ladies
think him delightful. Men have sometimes
misjudged him at first sight, but have soon
winced at feeling the grip of the iron hand un¬
der his kid glove. A trick of half closing his
eves, a slightly affected drawl in his voice, a
nonchalant demeanor when he enters into con¬
versations of the gravest moment, are puzzlingto some men who approach him and irritatingto others; nor does lK>rd Dufferin ever quite
renounce pose, except in those brief moments
when, his quick Irish temper being fired bythe stupiditv of somebody under his orders, he
rates the delinquent in set terms.
In all great negotiations his calmness and

studied urbanity are inimitable; but his nature
is imperious through and through, and let his
sensitiveness be touched ever so little, prideflashes from his eves like lightning. Neverthe¬
less. his most scathing retorts are always de¬
livered with a cool, half-amused sarcasm, or
with a grave scorn which brings all parleyingto a stop.

__

? man in Nebraska is'in jail for stealing
Clusages. The evidence against him is said to
e conclusive. Not a link is mated..ChicagoMtmm.

An Old Woman'* Mistake.
From the London FUnro.
King Humbert baa lately had an experience

somewhat similar to that of the Russian Ciar.
who oaoe met with a Muscovite peasant who
most firmly believed that "La Constitution'' he
had heard so much talk about wan the wife of
the Grand Duke Constantine. In going through
the town of Farli in the Romagno he was hailed
by the vivas of the crowd, but among the cries
he could distinctly hear the shrill voice of an
old woman shouting. "Long live the king!Long live the revolution!" The police soon
seized the vociferous lady, but on examination
by the commissary it transpired that her sedi-
ti'ous cry had been raised with the best of in¬
tentions in the world. She had in fact supposedthat the king's wife was named Revolution.
and, as inquiry showed that her ignorance wui
not assumed for the occasion, she was liber*
ated. after the fact had been duly impressedon her mind that the strong-minded female,whose usual dress is a Plirygau cap and a clas¬
sically-draped white sheet, who answers to the
name' of "Revolution," is the very last ladv a
king would be likely to choose to share his
throne.
At North Birmingham. Ala., last night HenryBrown, colored, shot and killed D. Johnson,

white. The shooting was the resnlt of a quar¬rel about some trival matter. Brown escaped.The New Bedford, Mass., board of trade has
taken renewed action with reference to urging
upon the United States Government the neces¬
sity of a life saving station in Alaska and a re-
lief steamer to accompany the Arctic whalingfleet.

08E,Eves, Eaks,
Are all more or less affected by catarrh. The eyes be¬
come inflamed, red and watery, with dull, heavy pain
between them; there are roariuK. buuinir noises iu the
ears, and sometimes the heirintr is affected; there is
constant disatrreeable di» li»w from the nose, bad
breath, and in many cases loss of the sense of smell.
All these dissereeshle symptoms disappear when the
disease is cured by Hood's HarsapsriUa, which expels
from the blood the impurity from which catarrh
arises, tones and restores the diseased organs to health,
and builds up the whole system.

CHI10NIC CATAKRH.
"I had the worst symptoms of chronic catarrh for

two years. So troublesome was it that I could not
smell nor taste. I found Hood's 3»r*a|>artll» a s)«edy
cure, and I am now free from this awful disesse."

J. H. SAM MIS.
Bay Shore, N. V.

"Hood's Harsa|iarilla has helped me more for catarrh
and impure blood than anything else I ever used."1

. A. BALL,
Syracuse, Ji. Y.

PERMANEXT BENEFIT.
"I have used Hood's Sari<arilla for catarrh with very

satisfactory results. I have received more permanent
benefit from it than from any other remedy."

J. E. HI'1111Alii), Stnator, Ills.
"This certifies thst I was cured of a bad case of

catarrh by Hood's Sarsa|<arilla two years stro."
Wm. H. NOV ES, East Jefferson, Me.

N. B.^Be sure to h'et
. HOODS SARSAPABILLA

8old by all drmrcists. $1, six for <5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR. 2

CITY ITEMS. *

At the Oriole, 822 7tli st. and 1722 Pa. ave.
Children's 50c. Ciishmerc Caps. 31c.; fine em¬
broidered Cashmere Caps, 30c.; $1.25 Plush
Caps with surah trimming. 98e.; Ladies' Longand Short Coats, prices reduced. $2.49; StripedJackets, $1.69; the $3.49 Jacket, bettei* uia-
terial, *2.'JS; the $4.23 plain eolar Jackets,$3.73; our $5.49 English Cloth Jacket, bell
tslt eve. $4.48; our $G.4'J Striped Raglan. $4.98;
our $7.49 Newmarkets, with caps. c5.98; our
$9.49 Newmarkets, latest shape, pull back bell
sleeve, $7.48; Children's Cloaks, ages 6. 8, JO
and 12, at $2.98. $3.48. *3.73 and $3.98; Ladies'
Black Jersey. 49c.; Plaited Jersey, 73c.; Ladies'
4-button Knl Gloves. 50c.; our 98c. 4-buttou
stitched back Gloves, 69c.; Children's Under¬
shirts. 10. 12jj. 15. 17 and 21c., according to
the size; Children's Undershirts or Drawers, in
better goods. 19. 23. 25 to 50c.; Children's All-
wool Undershirts or Drawers, 39 to 98c.;Ladies' Merino Vests or Pants, 39 and 49c.; in
wool goods, 73 aud 98c.; Ladies' Red Wool
Vests or Pants, 98c.; best Medicated Pants or
V< sts, if 1.39. reduced from $1.75; large size Bed
Comforts, 67c.; better quality, red lined, 98c.;price reduced on Blankets on account of beingslightly soiled; price 98c., $1.49, $1.98. $2.49 to
$2.98; Ladies' Trimming-fur at half-price;Ladies' Muffs. 49 aud 98c.

GENTLEMEN'S FUHN18HINO OOODS.
Canton Flannel Drawers for meu or boys,25c.; heavier, 35 and 39c.; best tailor-made

Drawers, 49c.; Men or Boys' Undershirts. 25,39 and 50c.; White Wool Undershirts or
Drawers, 96c.; lied Wool Undershirts or
Drawers. 79 and 98c.; best Medicated, $1.25
aud cl.39; Cardigan Jackets. 75. 'M and ,1.25;I best quality Jackets. $1.98 to $3.25. up to size
50; good Working (iloves. 25. 50. 75 and 98c.;Scotch Wool (iloves for men or boys, 25 to 50c.1
Steamed Oysters. Johnson's. 9th and E. 2
Smoking May be Naughty, but it is nice.

It affords more comfort than all small vices
combined. If you will smoke catch on to the
Grand Republic Cigarros or Buffos. For sale
by all first-class dealers. Wholesale agents,Luchs & Bro. 1

Read Following Great
list of to-iuorrow's bargains offered by S. W.
Augeustein, 817. 819 aud 821 7th St. n. w.
Patent Clothes-Horses, slightly damaged, 59c.;Large size decorated Japan Cuspidors. 12c.;Decorated Tea Set. 56 pieces. r3.28; Extra
size Paper Mache Water Buckets, 21c.; lb.
Tacks, 3c.; new shape Tea Sets, hand painted,$5.49, worth $8; doz. Cut Glass Preserve
Saucers and Dishes to match. 47c.; China Tea
Pots. 29c.; $5 Chamber Sets reduced to £2.24;Large Japan Toilet Set with flowers. $1.37; Au-| tique Bronze Stand Lamps. 98c.. worth ?3; 3^doz. Cups and Saucers, 3* doz. Plates. 1 Meat

j Dish. 1 Vegetable Dish. 1 llasktt. 93c.; 2 Boxes
{ Stove Polish, 5c.; 1 Box Blacking, 1 BlackingBrush. 9c.; Hummered Tin Bucket*, 9c.; TowelRacks, 3c. «1

Steamed Oysters. Johnson's, 9th and E.
To the Ladies of Washington.

We have decided to make to-morrow our spe¬cial "Ladies' Day." To make this day worthyof your visit we offer you these great attrac¬
tions. Remember, for to-morrow only.For $1.20 we give you your choice of a Glove
Top. a Pebble Gcat, or a Plain Kid Button.
Regular price, $1.75.' For $1.45 we shall let go those elegant $2.25Pat. Tips or Plain Toe Button. A guaranteegiven with every pair.
At $1.98 we have se-lccted our most popular$2.50 aud $3 Kid, Goat, or Straight Goat But¬

ton. including Cousins' make, in all sizes andwidths.
For $2.45 we give you your choice of a Hand-sewed Dougola Button, an elegant EnglishWaukenphast. or a Genuine Hand-turned But¬

ton. Not a pair of these shoes worth less than
(3.50. The Standard Shoe House.

1 824 7th St., bet H and I.
Steamed Oysters. Johnson's, 9th and E. 2
How is that for Low?.$1.23 ladies' kidand goat button; $1.25 gents' seamless waukeu-

phast;$1.48 Dougola button; $1.50 men's solid
gaiters; $1.75 men's solid boots; $1.98 men's calf
gaiters; $1.97 ladies' French Dougola button; 75
cents youth's and misses' shoes; 45cents child's
spring heel, lleilbrun's one price shoe house,402 7th street. See the Old Ladv in window.

P. 8..Tickets and souvenirs for alL 1
For this Week we offer the following {peatbargains in Ladies' Fine Shoes: Our $2 kid or

pebble boots only $1.50; our $2.50 kid. pebble
or straight goat onlv $2; our $3.50 hand-sewed
kid, dongoia straight laces or pebble goat only$2.50.

1 J. Bbock, 722 7th street
Startling Bargains,

At Thz Faib. 812 7th st n.w..
For Saturday.November 3, 1888.
Special Prices for Saturday only.

2-String Brooms. 8c.
Splendid 4 String Brooms. 23c.
Good 2 String Brooms, 14c.
Indian Glue as good as any, 10c.
Or 15c. Glue aud Warranted. 4e.

Decorated Tin Toilet Sets, $1.29.
Coal Hod, Shovel and Lifter. 34c.
Decorated French China Cuspidor, 47c.
Large Mottled Cocoa Door Mat 36c.
Smyrna Rugs, from 67c. up.
We will sell a limited number ofhand
painted China Chamber Sets, for only
$3.79. Come and see them.

Decorated Tea Sets, only $2.98.
Large Clothes Baaket, 49c.
Elegant Fancy Waste Paper Baskets, worth|$1.25, only 89c. »
Beautiful Square Shape, Decorated Dinner
and Tea Sets combined, only $14.89.

French China Fruit Plates, 11c.
Large Footed and Covered Chamber Pails,only 27c.

1Thk Fa», 812 7th at n.w.
Use Anchor Brand Coffee and no other.lm
People don't like high-priced liniments, bntthey like Salvation Oil for 25 cents. 5

Domestic Sewing Machine Office, 7th * H.
Colgate A Co.'s Sachet Powders.

Cashmere Bouquet Caprice, Heliotrope, Weal
End and Violet for perfuming holiday gifts.tu,f-2w
Dixon's Yeast Powder always reliable. IB

Rom
Buna

PoWDBB.
Absolutely Pout

This powder mvct vsries. A «W"1 o< p«rlty.
strength ud vbolewinniMt. More economical than

the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test. abort weight. alum or

phosphate powders Sold amitr in emns. RoTaL Basis*
FowdsM Co., 100 Wall at. S. r.

AMUSEMENTS.
VEW NATIONAL THEATER. MATHER

MARGARET
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Supported by J. B. STUDI.F.Y and *n Excellent Com¬
pany of Prominent Player*.

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING LAST TIME OF
L FEB A H H
L K AA H .IfL F.K A A HHH
L K AAA M H
LLI.L KEK A A H H

Saturday matinee. Romeo and Juliet; Saturday era-
mug. Lad}' Macbeth.

MONDAY, November .*»,JULIA MARLOWF:a* PAKTHENIA.
Saturday Matinee .THE HUNCHBACK.
Heats uow on «*le. n*;

NATIONAL THEATER. EXTRA
Commencing MONDAY, NOV. S»

Mr. Ariel Barney mtroducea
JULIA MARLOWE

And an American Company, including
MR CHARLES BARRON,
In the following- repertory:

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings and
Wednesday Matinee, Ingomar: Thursday, lj»dy of
Lyons. Friday and Saturday Evening*, Twelfth Night;Saturday Matinee, The Hunchback.
"Julia Marlowe.".Kemeinlier the name, yon will

bear it again - -New York Times.
"Most graceful and charming in every way.".(Burned) Lester Wallack.
"1 want you to see her.".(Signed) Robt. G.lngersoll.

.

Seats ut^on sale. n2-2t

HARRIS' 111JGU THEATER.
Week of Oct. 'M. Mstniees on Tuea., Thur , and Sat.

H. C. MINER'S
Magnificent Spectacular Drama,

"Z 1 T K A."
Thrilling Silu rian Scene*.

Exciting Incident* of Nihilist Life.MISS MAY WHEELER aa Zitka Marsoff.Kext week.JENNIE CALKF.
Popular Price*. n3

j^EKNAN S NEW WASHINGTON THEATER.
Matinees Monday, Tuesday, Thursdsv, and Saturday.R E I L L Y A WOOD'S

NEW BIO SHOW.
Engagement Extraordinary of the World's Greatest

Marvels.
YAIDIS TWIN SISTERS,In their Thrilling Entertainment, "Traperone

Itotaire," t'siug a Solid Silver Apparatus <«*tingPateuted in Euro)* and America Miss,1/,/ir. Will Make Her Marvelous Dive of 1(H) F'eet
from the Dime of the Theater. A Truly MagnificentPerformance.

10 Strong Specialty Acts. 10.
Next Week .LEAVTTT'S FOLLY AND BURLESQUECO. ELECTION RETURNS TUESDAY NIGHT BYSPECIAL WIRE. u 1

Battle op- shiloh.
To every lady visitor SUNDAY*, November 4, willbe given a souvenir.

loth *t.. two blocks south of Treasury Building. nl

ENTIilES ON THE EVENING PREVIOUS ANDresults immediately after each race at Ivy City willbe displayed at PETERSEN'S, 414-41tt l'ith st. u.w.nl-3t
VlBAUGH'S GRAND OPEBA HOUSE.

EVERY EVENING.
Matinee Saturday.

Magnificent Production of the Latest and most Famous
of all English Melodramas,
"THE STOWAWAY,"

With all Its Thrilling snd Ultra-Realistic Scenic and
Mechanical Effects!

Greatest and Grandest Success that Ixmdon has everknown. It comes to Albaiurh's direct
from its Unparalleled Triumph* at

Niblo's Garcieu, New York.
Sensational and Startling Introduction of Two NotedEx-Burglars, who blow o|>en a real sale

at ever) performance.
oc31 Next Week THE BOSTON IANS.

^LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
COMMENCING1«ONDAY. NOV. 5,
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,

THE BOSTONIANS
IN

ENGLISH OPERA.
Pwxrinu:

Marie Stone. Jessie Bartlett Davis, Juliette Corden,Carlotta Macouda, Josephine Bartlett. Tom Karl. H.liamabee, W. H. MaclHmald, Edwin W. Hoff, Eu¬
gene Cowiea, lliccardo Ricci. J. A. Montgomery, FredDixon.

| Rbpkhtost:
Monday and Thursday Eveumgs .DOROTHY"Tuesday and Friday Evenings FATINITZAWednesday and Saturday Matinees..DON PASuUAIJ.EWednesday Evening M1G NoN
Saturuay Evening BOHEMIAN GIRL
Reserved seats 91.50, tl and 75c.
Seats now o.i sale. oc't 1 -4t

THE CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
will give a series of

FOUR CONCERTS
at the

TNIVERSALIST CHURCH. 13th and LsU.Active members: Henry Xjinder. George Iseman,Mrs 0 A Pearson. Mrs Wm. li Knur, piauist. Rob¬
ert C. Bernays, violin; Anthony C. Fisher, viola; PaulMicrscli. 'cello.
Mr. Friti Usui, of Baltimore, will assist at theP1KST CONVERT. THURSDAY. NOV. K.Mr. Devid Biinbcrtr, Mr. Michael Banner, and MissMaud Powell, of New York, will assist during the sea¬

son.
Sulwcription for the series. C4 (two seats); single ad¬

mission. <5c. Subscription lists at Metxeri'tt'a. 1110F St., and Knabe's. SI. Market Space. oc'.tf-lUV

THE NATIONAL JOCKEY CLCB RACES

WILL BE CONTINUED

TUESDAY, October3a

WEDNESDAY, October 31.
THURSDAY, November 1.

FRIDAY", November 2.
SATURDAY. November 3.

FIVE RACES EACH DAY.

AT.T. the FIBSL-CLA8S RACK HORSES AND

STEEPLE CHASERS.

Special Race Trains via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
at 1'J;10, l.and 130 p.m.; return train* will be in
waiting when Races are over.

PERFECT ORDER WILL BE PRESERVED.
OBJECTIONABLE PERSONS WILL, AS ON PRE¬

VIOUS OCCASIONS, BE EXCLUDED.
Carriages should go via New York ave. and M St.

FIRST RACE AT 2 O'CLOCK
Members Badges can be obtained from P. H Christ¬

mas, Treasurer. Vernon Bow, corner 10th at. and
Pennsylvania avenue u. w.

F. B. McGUIRE, President,
H. D. McINTIRE, Secretary. ocl7-3w

ASHINGTON RIDING ACADEMY.
ALL KINDS OF SADDLE HORSES FOB mult

AND SALE.
The best appointed establishment of It kind in the

world. Ample carriage room and special accommoda¬
tion for coachmeu, including a complete departmentfor the care of Gentlemen's Road Horace and FamilyTurnout*.
Telephone call 028. J. D. BROWN A CO..oc20-3m Proprietor*.
rpHK WILHELMJ CLUB CONCERTS.X The * ilhelmj Club, under the direction at MrJosei Raspsr. enters upon its third season with a con¬cert December 15. Many new work* will be givenduring the season. Mia* Bol»-rta Allen, violintete andDr. Hopkinson, baritone, of Baltimore, will be the so¬loists at the first concert.
Subscription tickets to the course of three concerts,one dollar, to be had at all the prominent innate storesoc20-2w

EHILHARM0NIC CLUB, SECOND SEASON.-Active member*: Mr and Mr*. Ernest Lent, U.email. Circular* and programa at Knabe A Co '

.817 Penna. ave. Double subaenptum, $3; single ad-nusaion, 76c. oc3-lm*
T B8SON8 TO LADIES AMD CHILDREN I*L ROAD RIDING AND HUNTING BY A LADY,HORSES TRAINED AND CAREFULLY EXEB-

CISED.ladies Escorted on their own Horses. Driving Lea-
sons Given, High-class Saddle Horses for sale or nlre.Apply to

MB. AND MRS. MIDDLETON.
2024 P at.

Late of the Washington Riding Academy aal-frn

FINANCIAL.
JNO. W. CORSON.

CORSON A MACARTNEY,
GLOVER BUILDING, 141# F UT. ST. W,
Banker*and Dealer* in C

EDUCATIONAL.
iz indergartks normal tkaisisg ium,IVlNDLEOARTEN ASP 1'KIHAJU H. Ho««L

lfll* Sunderland Htn, aoutk .4 l^r* Cii» W
eel-,1m Mm Ujuha MaK\,

"4 Bl'SINMl RDVCATION BOO* KFEriN,..'
A r*aanaAla nnapwapilal fcnila.W-wWy.M^TdkirtW>u
407 I Or

Puirne and clay modeling. , _Mm. J. B. LANGHOKST hu )t»st Mnrwd from
Aabur> firk. wbff »be twl ui AH Ktodio foe tba
amunier an<1 will nnnif her flinr- at
oSTIb* lwnrth*.**.

PAINTING, DRAW 1SG IN CRAYON AND CH AR-
n*U taiurl.t b. Miss I. CASITELD Terma SI

per ni ritw on Mtiinbt lor Children. I1.S# J**
fii fttodio. 821 1 lth a w (tmlAirairiUr *^'.*111'

SHORTHAND REVol I 1 IONIZED A NEW ERA
lr the art Amir Phon<CT«|>hyl ti
xtiu Ptiiftrwnrt KtlaiiMl in flip

»te tuition dally.
IT' tr the art Acme n>on<«r»|4iy. tamrht In IS ainipl*
hwkiu fMBpwnrj ituinwl m tun* nmolln
CLASSES SOW foil MING pnulf miiii*

Type* rl tin* iaurht free .if. tianre Call foe piM*|wctu^
Head Si'hiM. wjl f rt n.w ww-Ht'

H tutertaiuin* and
Oth and "J^Sm\orW .!,' T*Vet»Hall ji uu fftirtl ***£?££5*«fl»v^aa/KS^SSsSafssS?teJgCSZSZ.-rs*ASHINGTO* i'^VNV^HAl -f.¦ ormtory!.^** ¦ ¦

\\»' » »«m>i j, mrf tm fi.u.wM -»««». jn . t r» r n\i«»«Pnu. 11*1. Voice Culture and Natural Expi iaaii*
carefully tawrbt.

stammering
Thorourhly cured Referrwea to oc?ft-td*l
rf^UARANTLK TO TKACH ANT ONE TO MAREVE . lile-*l*c crayon portrait in 1S> li» n» u» knowl-«!((» of drawl UK urmwi an rlmul holnta) rift JLW. REYNOLDS. May Buftdtiur. 7th au<\ E «U i.iV la*
PAINTING ASD DRAWINO

MISS HELEN A MAKTWELL
W til K»-«t\ r Pupila at hct Studs..oc24-3w* .">3 C<m<nran Bntldlnc

MISS 8t'H»UTTTjClNr>F.KGAKTFS ASD PKI~
¦nary Claaa 401 3d at. n.« IVmwiu.* frontnorthwestern an-tiuu, tm lm a<v*>m|iaiij iu«r ART1C.CLATIOM end SPEECH RLALHNU taiurbt Um Deal.yflW-lB*

PIANO LESSONS-
MISS C1.ARA HARRISON*.

Pupil of Wm Maa.«. S T,a*20-2m* Ig34 lath at »t.

Eiocmo*, Obatort. Acting-l.«Moua in CLASS or PR] VaTF ib any <*i«- or moraof the aliove atn.liea 4S |*are I'ataWu.- ir*« MAU-ns aiujMK or li'hVtion and <>kat<>k*,31M 0tb at. n.w. tbalf a block raat of City P. O. >. Hwb-mvt" 1' t\ o< Ki .tui
NEW IIXI'STBATED CIBCl'LAR

orft'ITHE* C. RHORTLKIm'e-b MEDIA (Pa tATADR-MY FOlt BOY'S KUt fn* arlH-Vtal"1 RLIBOTOS ACAOCMY. SAI L Bl UJUSU.
"

A«*J1 < th at . <>|<|< I h 1-atrlil 01t><«.Fall tenn of 1K88 bririD" Se|'leiut»r IT.Day aiui «veuinir ¦.¦wiotia
BUBTOS MACAFEE. A M M D..

IT1U<'1I«ICircular**t Kaul'aavMatorrand th*hnok*t<>rm al.> :iai

A HARVARD ORADCATE DKS1KFJH PV Mm.amyly or ui mall. laiun Aia Ui"
WM H frfSAM. A M...»ie :<nio At KanihT* fc Stay inan'a. H.L4 F at B w

SI'ENCF.BIAS BlWXEliN (XUilll THIJ t Hf-tirr floora. National Bank of th* H*-|>ublk Buil.tiiic,o'm*r 7thand Data, n w. Fir. atrrrtcarllu** |«a» n«*rtli* door. Inatltutaoti *atal>liah<*l 1HH4. A |>ra< tu-aibuauiraa *dui-ation that iiiimMtt. yoiinir in.11 and
*.¦111111 for a*lt-au|>|<ort and ua*ful ltvm. I<a> and
rvruimr araaioiia. Tb* bu«in*aa .-"iiiw rn ! r»-Hib|wii<*r'a Bapid Wntiuar. ortb.arrai'by, thr hi>*-h»Ul^uriia^i «Vm«|<tudrii. r. llapiJ Cal. nlationa. K«.k-k«i-inir a.lai'tnd to cvi-ry vanHj <'1 ImainrMi. buvniraaPrK tii-*, \ .« a] aiui Phvax-a] rglturr l>) tb«- fk-laart*
ayat.-iu Ciwa. 111cluililii' 1 ralnlliit for citli.r«hl|'.Moral and 8ocial Cultur*. *l*!in'iit« of Fuliti.mlEconomy and Com! Law Coml. t»«'.^rai>li\. Tultiouif-** Y*ar acbolarabi|\ dayaHMIvii. t^i iuotitba.(iat'al.|a
on rnt*rtnit. JkHO. or lu monthly matalu.ruta of #10
*a< h. $70. By tb<* yuart*r. t*n »wk«, |*t al.lr on *ti-twiiw, $-0. SikI<t aaaaiooa: Year ». boUr-hir. toil;thr»* luontba, ? Itt. Special r*njr*** I >r|Hir(i»i«^if« f.-r
ht.-n.*rra|.b}. Htnian short-hand.Tyi^wntiucan.l tha
Oraphophon*. Pra. tk-al hn»rli»Ii Brai.. b<«. lh lnart#Ht-bool of Expr*aaiouk Writ*or. all for llluatrat^l an¬nual aun.'Uii.'i'iurtit. Brbool year 1«yina MoXDAY",bt-pt. li. 1 oll.-KT oia-u tor arranirpuK'iita 011 and aft**Monday, Au*."7. HENBY C. snjit'EE 1 J.. B Pnu-dnL Mr* SAKA A M'F.NCLK. > i.*-rnii. ii«il. l«OAHFIEI.D KPESCER, Secretary- aul3
.RIISSKS IM1XOTE AND SOF.K, I'HIMIPAl*,>*1 S< bool and Kmd.-rvarlcT). near Mawia liiwttJ
ave , ll-.'7 13th at n.w.; fourteenth year. Ueruiaa,Drawintc. and Cali«th*«0ca free.
Carnativ and atunilaii.-*.
Normal IV|»r»tnt iil tor Teacher*. oclft-trioS

Tl| oDKI.INli ASD IiKAWISU. MB DI SBAR"®1*1 (^lamea will commenc* on th* lat of Soxeintier.B<n>iii JO. Vernon Boa. Ucueral recc^tion Saturdayafternoona. ucltf-lm
UERMAN KAKKMASS,** TEACUEB OF the VIOLIN.
oc3-lm* Reatdrii. c 1V07 nth at a.w.

IJlioF. BI DOLF-BOWE,
TEACHER or VIOLIN,

Haa removed to 1313 WallacL Flaw. orl 1-lm*
<TtAI.ISTHF.NIt'R.
V. Mi» DoHSFY will rmume her t'aliathanttClaaeea at Liuthicuni Hall, Tu«a<lay. October 1 ti. 4 Pkm. For teruia aiidreaa 3122 P at. i« 11-lui*
Tit It. HENRY XANDER.

Teacher of Piano and Theory,
studio: 82« 12th at u w. oc6-lm*

Bordestown FEMAl.F. COLLEGE. N.JChanninv Wa-atlon on tb* l>*la«'ar>- HaalthM,homellk* aud Cbrieuau Sui^nor fa. llitiea in ii.uai*and art. Health, manner* and moral* carefullyyu^rded. For catalor1'.-addr*-M^
_oc3-eolWt K1 \ WM. C. BOWEN. A M.. Preat.
ff>HE foU MBlAS I SIVEBSITY i HI >h« wJ. nuj S. iciititk beboolopened(Jctolier 1. Thewhich meet in the evening are uien to lioth m 10a lulintorniation aliout tbe c< uraea u Ahrelir» .*eometry,Trlffonomctv. Analytu- oeoinetry and Oalciilua. a| 1 Ifto H. L. HolXiKISS. IYof"eaor of Matheuiatica 4 .1IU

WASHINGTON tXiSstBt ATOBY OF MI S1C. ST.Cloud Buildiutc, Vth aud F ata. Twentieth year.Piano. Onran. Vol.-*, Violin, Flute. Cornet, An t ra*ad\aiita*-.» O. B BI L1.AKD. Director aai '2m*

MARTYS'S COMMERCIAL colleok and
S» h«H.l of Teleimi|.h) and Type-a-ritii*, 313 i>tk

at n w near City pnat-offli-e "Tlie Ifiyiieat Stand¬ard Buaineaa (».i[fv» in America." Sflendidly eguiu-ped. The larveet and uitwt >vmmodioli* l.u.fdiu« idthe rtty devoted to biwueaa training <'atal.«nie« fre«
on ai>i'lj.»tioii. Colored atudenu not a<lmm«d.FRANCIS O MARTYS, Preaideut. C. R. CRN LB,A M c. E.. filatial oci

T. VERNoS SEMINARY.
1100.1104,1KM. 1116 M at and 1128 11th at.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FoR YOt'NQ

LADIES ASD LITTLE GIRLS.
Fourteenth year open* WEDNESDAY, <M TOBER 3d,for meotion of laauMuiir pu| Ua. 1'Hl'RSDAY. OCT t>BKR 4th, for reception of day |.upila.
mMB Mra. E J. SoM>JtM, Pnnctnai

1223 15ib St
The MISSES KERR'S School, for Tonne Ladle* «l

LltUe Girl* will o|«n WEDNESDAY, SEPT 'M Ao-
commodauou* for a llniiud number of Buardinr

pi la. **3-2nn

The collixrs hove and i>ay sch<miiI.Thirteenth Year). A Select Institute for* I-iiuiiedSumlier of Boyw. Euirliah, Claaai<-a, Fren. h. Math- inat-
K'a SoextracbanreforFre11. il School oivneBER 1 aud clonea JI NK 1-1&3D I at. 11 w , near tbaArlintru.il Hotel. Ll'CIES E C OoLLIERE, A M ,Pnnciiwt, refer*, by ai«cial nermiaaion, to Mr K.F. Rurn, of Runra A Co, Bankera. Senator John U.McPlienvn. of Sew Jer*e> Hon Th.m F Bayard. Sec¬
retary of State. Judire Andrea Wylie, Oapt I ran, mM. Ramaey. V. S N.. and other |*Troi,« au'.'l -3u>
^KIENDS' HELEOl S('H<KiI, lsll I 8T N.W-APrunao Intermediate, aud Hirb School for la.th

m iea Suth year beKlua Sefteuilvr 2tf with a .i>riw ofeiKbt tea< hera. all eaiwrieno^l *n.l imteaaiotial In-
.trtu-uou in EmrOali. Matbeuiatn-*, Lan*ruiMrea. audK-ietic* Puplla pr*|Mired for colliire or buaineaa In-di\idual traininc S|»< ial adviaitarea t». apt |>u|>ila.ljiboraton work. Caliatheni. drill The arhool lawell *ui>piied with cbarta, reference booka, and |.byai-cal and chemical apparatua lexi-b.».k» funaaued.Otfi. e hour.10 a.in. to 11 a.m . and 3 p in to 4 p.mau2U-ttu THOS. W. SIDW'EIJU Pnbcii«l

ADAME A. PELF, W U.l KNOW S Poh HER EX-
. client pronunciation, will ri\r French Li1M .eueui pronuuciauon, wui nve trench l^eeona

t'nvate or in < laa*e« Hurheat reix.miiieudatioua H10lfith at. n.w, near th* Arburu.n Hotel. erl-:iw*

'*fftHE CEDARS" A BOARDISG AND DAIX school fob yoi'Ng ladies
REOPENS OCTOBER 1. Addreaa
ael-ttm Miss earle, 1P1« :t6th«A_rjtHE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LAKGlAGE&

Term* bectn now.

.am 723 14th at. n.w.

MtoF SHELDON'S DANCING ACADEMY No#"pRo
u,*n for the reception of pupil* MONDAY S, W ED-

>AYS aud SATURDAYS. Call or aeud for cirri-
lara, I(H>4 Fat n.w. au'J3-Mui

Washington
RlSDEhUARTES NORMAL IN8T1TLTR,

F or the trainmf of tea- hera.
with

Model Kindemrtm. and Priiuary School.
Ratabliahe.1 1874.

oc4
Mra. LOUSE POLLOCK. PriiK-tpaL

1017 10th A

DR. JOHN CAULFIELD
Will reaum* leaaona at 1012 14th at,

op|Hjalte the Hamilton Houae,
*ell>-3m' October 1,1888
CHOOI. OP MUSIC. (ESI ABIJSHED 1877J
1127 10th at. n.w. Sea couraea for Piano and
ur>'h omran, aaaurilur u..«t rapid proareaa < bur. b

unran for prai Uce. THEu IKGAJLLb RING, Principal.
a*4-3m

§'
PROFESSIONAL.

M:

MME BROOEE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS <>»
LIFE All b'lauieaa conbdeutlal Ladle* and ipfd-

UeBien 50 canta each. 40S L at., between 4th Bad &th
r. ae^4-«w*

AD K. ARDENSE. TBE <'ELKBRATED FA1.M-
tat aud Clairvoyant, ran <nve you ) <>«u exact Ufa-

chart. and to her aittera their uaiuea in full. Telia
bow to hold the affection of huabsud aud lover aud
how to win the one you love. All l.uaineea cotibden-
tiai 1112 Gat. B.w CoBir aud beoonviuoed. aal^-^m*

PROF CLAY. WONDERFVLLY' GIFTED CLAIR-
voyant, Aatrolmrer and Spiritual Mediuin Bora

with aeeond aitrht aud vrtl. Every hidden inyater) re¬
vealed. Recover* loat or atolen propeny Finds hid¬
den treaaurea. Givea lucky number* Cause* epeedr
marrtairta Bnuin a«|iantrd t.aretbar J- ves ataxeaa
in buaineaa Beiuovea all latuliy troi Kljf ud evil la-
fluencea. Curea an-kneaa If dlaapix b> eflorta
of other*. Judre Dot all alike, aa th* 1 fWt -r rmu con¬
vince the moat akeptioal strautrer, ..w. other dr-
wtll aavr tiate aud dlaappoluUuent l,y callliar tm th*
only genuine clairvoyant in thia city, a* h* awnnla
where all other* laiL aud advertiaea i«il> » bat be rwa
do. Httanaa, SOc. LUe -rwtliiK by on ratvlpt oC
SI. *an»a, kicA of hatr. daU ui birth Hutua W to A.
Open Suadaya from 1 to S p.inael-itou 4>1 <Mh at a W.

ATTORNEYS.
ai

THE TRADES.

1^3


